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Rabbi David Sedley
Observing and Remembering Shabbat

Exodus 20; 8
(first set of Ten Commandments)
Remember the day of Shabbat to make it holy.
Deuteronomy 5; 12
(second set of Ten Commandments)
Observe the day of Shabbat to keep it holy,
as the L-rd, your G-d commanded you.

j :f erp ,una
:uasek ,cav ouh ,t rufz

ch :v erp ohrcs
lum ratf uasek ,cav ouh ,t runa
:lhekt sush

Siddur Lecha Dodi (Friday Night)
Shamor (observe) and Zachor (remember) in a
single utterance
The One and Only G-d made us hear.
Exodus 31; 16
The Children of Israel observed Shabbat,
to make the Shabbat for future
generations as an eternal covenant.

,uagk

hsus lk (,ca ,kce) rushx
sjt rucsc rufzu runa
sjuhnv ke ubghnav

zy :tk erp ,una
,cav-,t ktrah-hbc urnau
:okug ,hrc o,rsk ,cav-,t

Rabbeinu Bachaya Ex. 31; 16
zy `tk erp ,una hhjc ubhcr
To make the Shabbat: The simple ie,k yapv s"g /,cav ,t ,uagk
meaning is to prepare for Shabbat, like rvnhu iuakn (jh ,hatrc) ,ca hfrmk
the phrase (Genesis 18) “He hurried to do rat recv icu (jh oa) ifu 'u,ut ,uagk
(prepare) it” or (ibid.) “The young calf tvha cu,fv rutcu 'iue, iuak kfv vag
that
he
made
(prepared)”.
The kfn rnavk ,ca sucfc rhvz ost
explanation of the verse is that a person hsf ,cav lrumk ihfha ks,avku vftkn
should be careful in the honour of k"zrta unfu ,cak vph vbn uk tvha
Shabbat, to refrain from any melacha and thcbv rnta vzu 'lh,cak lhca sjn
to try to prepare things for Shabbat so iuakn dbug ,cak ,treu (jb vhgah)
that he will have good food on Shabbat. uc dbg,,u u,ut ihnz,a rnukf ohture
:uzhpaut ,t ihnznv ostf
As the Rabbis taught (Talmud Bavli Beitza
16a) ‘from Sunday onwards start thinking about Shabbat’. This is what
the prophet meant when he said “You shall call the Shabbat a delight”
(Isaiah 58). ‘Call’ has the same meaning as ‘invite’, that you should invite
Shabbat and delight in it like a person inviting guests.
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Ramban ibid.
j euxp f erp ,una i"cnr
In the Mechilta (Shemot 20; 8) it states:
tk 'rnut ejmh hcr (itf) t,khfnc
Rabbi Yitzchak says, ‘Don’t count like the
'ohbun ohrjtva lrsf vbun tv,
others count, rather you should count for 'vaurhpu /,ca oak vbun tv, tkt
Shabbat’.
ohnhv oak gucav hnh ihbun ohudva
The explanation is that non-Jews count the 'unmg hbpc oa ouh kfk utreh 'inmg
days of the week with names, each day has ut 'ohrmubf 'oh,ranv ,una kg ut
its own name, either names of heavenly ktrahu 'ovk utreha ohrjt ,una
bodies [or gods] (Sunday, Monday etc.) like sjt ',ca oak ohnhv kf ohbun
the Christians do, or other names. However vumnv in uz hf ',cac hba ',cac
Israel count each day with reference to vzu /ouh kfc shn, urfzk uc ubhuymba
:t"r arhp lfu 'tren ka uyuap
Shabbat, ‘First day from Shabbat’, ‘Second
day from Shabbat’ etc.. This is part of the
Mitzvah that we are commanded to remember Shabbat every day. This is
the simple meaning of the verse and is also the explanation of Ibn Ezra.
Ramban ibid.
j euxp f erp ,una i"cnr
Rashi explained ‘remember’ as meaning
shn,
rufzk
ck
ub,
rufz aurhpc h"ar c,fu
to pay attention to always remember
Shabbat, so that if you find a nice tvh vph ekj uk inszb ota ,cav ouh ,t
vhubaa thv t,hhrc uzu ',cak ubhnzn
garment you should set it aside for
ic vhbbj ic rzgkt hcr 'lf (itf) t,khfnc
Shabbat. This is [based on] a Baraita in
'uasek ,cav ouh ,t rufz rnut iurd ic vhezj
the
Mechilta:
Rabbi
Elazar
ben .pj lk inszb ota ,cac sjtn urfuz tv,
Chananiah ben Chezkiah ben Garon shjh iuakc kct /,cak ubhe,n tv, vph
says, “Remember Shabbat to make it (/zy vmhc) trndc hrva 'vfkvf vbhtu 'vhuba
holy” - remember it from Sunday uhnh kf iezv htna kg uhkg urnt thb, urnt
onwards, so that if you find a nice item vtb vnvc tmn smhf ',ca sucfk kfut vhv
you should set it aside for Shabbat.’ ,rjt tmn rjnk ',ca sucfk uz tv, rnut
However, this is taught as an individual 'vbuatrv ,t kfutu vhbav jhbn vbnhv vtb
opinion, and is not the Halacha. The uhagn kf 'uc v,hv ,rjt vsn iezv kkv kct
Talmud (Bavli Beitza 16a) says in a wv lurc (f jx ohkv,) rntba 'ohna oak uhv
/ubk xngh ouh ouh
Baraita: They said about Shamai the
elder that all the days of the week he
would eat in honour of Shabbat. When he would find a nice piece of meat
he would say ‘let this be for Shabbat’. The following day he would find an
even nicer piece of meat, and would set aside the second piece and eat
the first piece. However, Hillel the elder had another philosophy, ‘all your
actions should be for the sake of Heaven’, as it says (Psalms 68; 20)
“Bless G-d every day”.
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Ramban (ibid)
j euxp f erp ,una i"cnr
“Remember the Sabbath day”. First He
commanded that we should believe in the vuma rjt /uasek ,cav ouh ,t rufz
tuva lrc,h sjuhnv oac ihntba
unique G-d (blessed is He), that He exists,
He
creates,
He
understands,
He
is 'kufhvu 'ihcnv tuv 'trucv tuv 'tmnbv
uk sucfvu vkt kfc vbuntv sjhhbau
omnipotent. We must unify the belief in all
vum 'una rfz scfba vumu 'usck
these, and honour belongs to Him alone.
ghsuvk shn, iurfzu inhx vzc vagba
Then He commanded that we should honour
,cav ,umn thvu 'kfv trc tuva
the remembrance of His name and that we
:,hatrc vagnk rfz thva
should make a constant sign and reminder of
that, to remind us that He creates everything. This is the Mitzvah of
Shabbat which is a remembrance of creation.
Chai Adam Hilchot Shabbat Clal 1
Shabbat Kodesh is the great sign of the
covenant that G-d gave to Israel. In order
that we should know that in six days G-d
made everything that He created in the
heavens and the earth, and rested on the
seventh day. This is the foundation of our
belief, to know that the world had a
beginning. And since He created everything,
He is the Master of everything, and we are
His servants and obligated to do His will and
to serve Him with all our body and all our
everything is His.

,bfv ihs :t kkf ,ca ,ufkv ost hhj
t ;hgx ,ca crgn ,ca
,hrcvu kusdv ,utv tuv asue ,ca
hf ugsh ignk /ktrahk v"cev i,ba
trca vn kf wv vag ohnh ,aa
tuvu hghcav ouhc ,cau .rtcu ohnac
asujn tuv okugva gshk vbuntv suxh
ubjbtu kfv kg iust tuv kfv trca iuhfu
kfc uscgku ubumr ,uagk ohchujnu uhscg
uka kfv hf ubbunnu ubh,unab ubhpud
soul, and our money, for

Reward for Keeping Shabbat
Talmud Shabbat 119a
/yhe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Rebbe asked Rabbi Yishmael bar
ohrhag :hxuh hcrc ktgnah hcrn hcr vhbhn tgc
Rabbi Yossi: In what merit do the
khcac :uk rnt ?ihfuz iv vnc ktrah .rtca
people in Israel become rich? He
rag - rag, rag (sh ohrcs) rntba 'ihragna
replied: Because they take ma’aser, :uk rnt - ?ihfuz iv vnc kccca /rag,,a khcac
as the verse states “Tithe ma’aser”
vnc ,umrt rtacau /vru,v ,t ihscfna khcac
(which can also be read as ‘become
/,cav ,t ihscfna khcac :uk rnt ?ihfuz iv
rich’ through ma’aser). Take ma’aser
so that you will become rich. In what merit do the people of Bavel
become rich? He replied, because they honour the Torah. And in all other
countries, in what merit? He replied: Because they honour Shabbat.
___________________________________________________
If anyone has any questions on this, or any other topic, please feel free to contact me, either by
phone (0543 04 8282) or via e-mail (rabbisedley@hotmail.com)
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